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CURRY COUNTY

TO IE BONDS

Commissioners Decide to Sub-

mit Good Roads Proposition
to Voters This Fall.

I'OItT OKFOiU). Or. July 21.
Tho Trlbuno says: "The road lines-tlo- n

took ii much time of the Coun-
ty rourt, the bonding of tho toiint
to raise funds across Chetio river be-

ing the two lending features under
discussion. Wlii'tner tne proposou
brldgo should be of concrete or a
combination structure with conrri'te
piers, similar to the brldgo across
Plstor river, was gone over repeat-
edly and tho lourt finally decided
to leave the selection to the people
at n sperlnl election to be held this
fall when tho bond issue will also be
voted upon. The maximum price
of a concrete brldgo will be $.'li.0UU
white It Is estimated that a tomblna-tlo- n

ono can be built for $ 15.000
Tho present plan Is to raise the bridge
money by a special levy, mid leave
the bond Issue funds Intact for at- -
tun I road building.

Tho bond proposition that will be
put up to the voters of tho county
will be to raise the maximum Bum
allowed by law something betwen
IH0.000 and $'.10,000. or this amount
koiiio $20,000 will have to ho used In
paying off the county's Indebtedness
and 00 per cent of the remulntler
will bo returned to thu districts
wherein it Is raised to be expended
I'pon thu roads, while the balance
will be at thu disposal or thu County
Court. That body has already de-
cided that In case the money Is rais-
ed, IftOOO will go toward a roatl up
Itoguu river, ami $1000 each will be
given to thu Cedar Fork and Hare
districts for Improvements In their
respective localities.

Thu court decided to build the
wagon road through Cedar Fork
along thu llncB of the Into survey
It being estimated that thu same
could bu dono for $100 per mile.

i'out oiiFoitn oi'Tiimxcs.
Curry Comity Sun tit Told by lln

Tribune.
H. S. Jeffries, thu barber who has

been located at Wetlderbum for the
past couple of mouths, passed up tin
coast yesterday on a visit to his fam-
ily who are living on a homestead
at Ilrldgu, Coon county.

Owing to a slump In tho mnrkei
tho Hhlnglu mill nt tlilH plnco Imp
closed down and will saw only for
thu local market until outsldu

change. In tho meantime.
tiio mill will continue cutting cedar
lumber.

Wo uiidcrBtnnd that the expert
who Is going over thu county books
at (lold llench has made tho state-
ment that hu tins found enough H

In tho records so fur to pay hit
wngoH If thu county tollectH the billsn m also Intimated that more Im-portant disclosures nro yet forth- -
iiiiilliK

Mrs. Parker, whoso husband was
drowned In Itoguo Ulr Homemonths ngo, was the first woman Inurry count) tt, bu granted a motli-or- a'

pension, the Into County Courtallowing her $10 a month.
Last week the two year old daught-er or Mr. an.) Mrs. Iku Cox of Don-mar-

got her ringers mashed somilly In a cream separator DrIVinberlon round Ii ." ....
IJJiIato tho largo ringer on tho loft

li..mdV."r."Mi,ci7lul",",,,"1 wl I"1

:.""" "! uie iiiirniiKif nr IIY tilt.
I" g applicants for tin position . r

"Htmaster at Gold llench. Tho on'Hatlon of tho postmaster at ,
rjmv fur the last fiscal year

i no county surveyor will bo unthis week to iku a survey froJohn Fromm'H otcl plaio on uVuh
'ift.k , Hubbard's c reek.Ileal run .) in l,,, r,, , .,'...''"'

I illUUK tillwudi. Illllllir llU'flf II ,1. .t."...

noyr will s run "in,, frIjlxnapp bo,()1 , , ,II near n. K,au.yim. ', , '.'

out 0? louT a" w,"U'r "' ""'
rromnf"'1, Mlll,,lrj' '" rotolvotl
I. ' !' K0.vi"'Ht $'.i7,--

.
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ginning next Monday. The govern-

ment pava $2.:0 a tiny mid furnishes
thi? necessary tools, but the men have
to board themsehes. Seven or eight
men will be used.

iminrs ok iiando.v.

New of rilHo-tlie-Ke- n as Toltl by
The Iteciuiler.

IMItor M. A. Simpson of the Surf
Is again at his post of tluty after an
Illness of n few days last wcck.

.Mr. and Mrs. K. .1. Fceney anil son
David arrived on the Flfleld from a
trip to San Francisco.

Mrs. F T. Tuttlo ami Mrs. J Tuck
er entertained the Thimble cnio at
rnrds at the J. It. Jones homo on
Otean Drive. Saturday afternoon
.Mrs. Herbert Ilrown won first prize.
and Mrs. II. C. Ulpple captured thu
Eccond prize. An elegant birthday
dinner wns served by the hostess aft-
er which Mrs. II. Mullen piesented
each of the ladles with n beautiful
salad bowl as n token of reniein- -

brnnco from tho club.
Work Is proceeding quite rapidly

on J. K. Wnlstrom's now house on
IMne street.

Frank Catterlln loaves for Oold
Ileach tomorrow with a new Ford
which he sold to Ilnrry Cinuntlet
lie will nlso take his B. M. F. anil
will bo accompanied by Mrs. Catter-
lln. Fred Sturgls and wife, Tom
Hanley, Stuwnrt Whltsett and 1M

Cattorlln.
I)r Kndlcott nnd family, C.

nnd family of this city and
J. S. Lyons nnd family of Marshflold,
drove to Ilrowstor Saturday In auto
mobiles nnd had an outing over sun-tin- y.

They report fishing wns Nne.
Mrs. Thos. Sneddon nnd dnuglitors,

Misses Until and Kllznheth, or
Wyoming, .Mrs. St. Clnlro

of Annconda, Mont., and Mrs, T. C.
Uiissull of Ileavcr Hill were guests
or Mrs. J. T. Sullivan Frldny nnd
Saturday of last week.

Mi:iti:niTii is xami:i.
Flue Deputy District Attorney

Curry Comity.
Attorney Meredith recently

reived appointment from Geo.
rc- -

lltowti ns deputy district attorney
ror Curry County. Mr. Meredith has
already notified public carriers that
tiio new iav regulating tnu snip-mo-

or booze Into dry territory
must be strictly compiled with, and
promises to put a stop to. at least.
some ol tho traffic- - In tiooze or loam
tho renson why ho can't. This will
ho good news to tho dry voting ele-
ment or Curry, ns there has been a
groat deal more evidence or boo.o In
theto purls lately than creditable
to a dry county. Gold llench Globe.

iiocri: itivnit HIIOOTI.Vfl.
Last Sunday some of tho rishermeu

who ii u camped on tho river bank
while having a little celebration of
their own, borrowed n 15 cnllbor
Savago pistol owned by Moss Aver-Il- l,

and woro shooting at n target.
In hnndllng the weapon, ".Too thu
Dngo". accidentally lot It go orr. the
ball taking orrect In tho thigh or
Herman Hansen, another fisherman.
Fortunately for .Mr. Hansen, tho
ball missed thu bono In hlu leg and
only caused a flesh wound. Gold
flench Globe.

NO MORE FALLING

HAIR, NO IRE
DANDRUFF

Nearly ovoryono has clnnilriiff, and
miiHt recoiicllo thoni8olM's to tho
Idea or becoming completely bald or
resort to the uso or Xowbro's

The iiuitiiifnctiirorH hnvo nbsoluto
faith In lloridcldo to loiuovo nilraces or dandruff. So perfect Isthis hollef that all dealers nro

to sell tho preparation witha money back" agreement.
Such supremo confidence! Is tho

uoht evidence In tho world of tho
cm iiorpicnio. Thoy owthe losult. homo tho guarantee. Itprotects tho purehubor.

iM'd as cllrectod. Xowbio's Hor-I'hld- o
eradicates clanclrufr and pro-M'li- ts

i ho luir fioni coming out.
Ph Itching or tho Slll.p, Whlcl, '

J
so dlsagiocmblo.

.M'ttbios llorplclclo in r.Oe nml,H"all,"''''l to do allhat u claimed. If j . Il0t 8i........ ...... inline) win i,0 rofumlodApplliatloiiH ma bu olitnlnod utKOOd bill her kIkiiw

sp'chlv,Keu;":8o,,"s nr,,B c,,,,,,,M,y- -

Definite Privileees
'"i;Vi:SLr.5:.'. ? ier .,t . tallk ., ..,.

'" v:rK,";r;,;"'i & """"k'"K """""' y
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SALE NOW GOING ON

The Parisian
Tilh A'A'ir STORE just opened in the O'Counell Buildiny, Market Avenue.

This will he our temporary as ire will move in our new store in the

XEUr BLOCK ABOUT. SEPTEMBER 1, 191.'.

Our aim will bo to carry exclu-

sive and individual lines in

suits dressesseparate skirts
coats gowns

petticoats
KIMONAS

UNDERMUSLINS
WAISTS FURS

ClULDREX'S BliESSES

wo

or

to
be

at
on

as

I7.S7 store our are welcome at all whether
purchase or

THE PARISIAN
O'Connell Building Marshfield,

(Jut the
lieat units
from etml mid

oil, to juu
through pipes and
coiicontratt'd exactly
uliii o jiiu umit

SPEED

service stands ready for your use
every minute overy hour every day,

service means no preliminary firing
up no kindling to no stubborn

to nurse,

it responds instantly to the match.

stoves in all sizes from a single
burner to great hotel ranges, Prices
are modeiate,

if wish to use telephone 178,

Oregon Power Co.

Second Central.

FLANAGAN & BENNEH BANK
OLIIKST i. coos roiwrv.

represents

rouvejod

chop

plate

INtalillsliod

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $110,000

paid on TJ11.0 l)epo,ts.
Officers:

," .""". President.
It V w!!,,?K,,,,, VlrPreshleiir.

. Is WlneheMer, Assistant Cusliler.

BANDON BY THE SEA
THE CITY OF THE FUTURE

CoA'TYWi,OA 'K",VrTlAM?X)UU M'KS SOUTH OV

Buy One- -It Will Make You Money

Ladies' and Children's
Ready- - to -- Wear Garments

quarter,

CHANDLER

NECKWEAR

"Monthly open a shipment

SUITS, COATS, DRESSES

iuW A ISTS, that failed

hero Tor tho opening and
placed on sale for tho week begin-

ning JULY VJV,), such low

prices never before made exclu-

sive, high-grad- e merchandise
THE PARISIAN carries.

the and yet prices. You times you
not.

Ore.

flexible ex-

tracted

them.

gas

gas

fire

gas come

you gas,

and

n.ic
1H8D.

liilc'ic--

big- -

got

will

21,

J

Uw In price, lilgli In quality.

Electric Irons
Wo Imvo ii few second. lumd

Iroim In good workliiK condition
nt 1.75.

New f.l.fjo up.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
Phouo 237-- J 1C3 N. Droodway

You Auto Call Poote
riioNK 14-i.- j night a: i day8tna front of IJUnco IJIIIIard IrlofTIIUKK MOW CAHS

After 11 1 JI. I'liono 2(10-- 1.

Hcsldcncc I'liono 8-- J.

Careful Drlvem .;. Qoci cr.
wi: aim: sklm.vo

Corona Blend Coffee
Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House

IILDO.
1HI Murker Ave, Marslilleld, (,..

1'lioiici :il)..I.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

pnov. HMmviCiAivniM?

Ticln.. of Harniony
--

mid Composition.

KoBtorn Consorvntory
reachlMB 8alno n.othotl '",.,at tho .V0W UiikIu,,,, coiiKor--vatory f miibIc." Hostc ii,

.tuooui'llllHOtltJ,

-- - -- .., ...... milium, ur.

Rkxjami.v CXSTMMK- ConsuItlnK ICiiKiuecr and
Arcliltett.

Phono 1Q!M, TlnrHlifleld, Ore.

J.

Irons,

still

i,

51. WIUQIIT,
CO.NTHAGTOIt ANI)

EBtlmatea furnlshod on rcnuuatI'lailH nml nnnnlrnol.n.. . .
i .Di.r ""-- ' i,uuo curniHiioa

-- ... i uuuu ail-i- t.

OIJL OSTL1MJ,
I'ffinn TutiaH .i

Jib 8. Sixth sTreo, "phTloSlL
Qn

" i v. u. uninea Mualc

pKHIj I1ILKV UALLI.VGKR

iiumst ami
RMdBnce-Studl- o, "7 So. Droa"w.,

"wuu lO-- U,

Q. CHANDLElt,

Architect.
Hoorna 801 and 802, Coke Ilulid,..Marshfield, OrcKon.

J)11' W. MORROW. "

171SSS..Dn--&-k- Pi

. .. ""- - none 8X0.
VY7M. S. TURl'EN,vv ARCHITECT

Marahfleld, Oregon.

'fwiwr -

Just Recei

another shipment of tf,er

Mysost anj

Primost Qj
Stauff Grocery!

Jt iionc 102

$10 A FRONT fl
Whoro properly
Bullliiir fn.-- -- r. ,".?r.ll
nn oxcoptloiml J1
offering I... Wast Mga,'
"out iiho tbu
ndvlsodly WU Snot's
Wo enn rIiuw you. .J
uuioro uim opportunity i.

I. S. KiU'iwax & cn

City Auto Ser
Oood CarB, Csrofu Me

"Will ko anywher,' lt"
Phono. 78. NlL'ht ,,!,.: .:..

TOM fiOOIiALi;. i.Irn
JUST UKfjfilVinr.

n,Ja;fi" .",.!I,,I,,P"1 of Ht
f!n!1 mill ann nn- - .. .- "- "i DlUrz (iwnro. Wo nlso hnvo iom,

imunt. uuHignH in Biioner bfrom two light to five. Ed
in uiocincni Huppnes.

Barnard & Langw

Low Rates fori
Harvdlinp Tm

Wo limit trunks telj
I'uiuiH 111 .iiursuiioiu lor ten
ink nicun, uunvery to tie n
tlm ilrat. Htorlnu nt lmll.li...
One trunk ',

Tliren triinlu
Twol vo trunka !.'""!

Star Transfer and Storit!

IjvI llelsiier. l'roa
Phoncfl, 120-J- : 49-- 5(41

T. J. KCAIFE.

W. S. IlltOWN A. H.HC!

Marcfifrolfl PAINT M
M

DECORATE

IXIinates lirnlibd
I'liono 1H7-- Ii MvtbtlcUl

Uniaue Pantatoii
Yifiw imvrmr vvn..tia rvipifl

PItlCSHKItS and HAT ItfcLVOTll

Agent for Dirivard II. Stn

Co., Flno Tailoring. U
make your next volt.

aan gkntiiaij. toti

First Class Wead
Promptly done l

Gardiner's Rae Caroet U

fin UliitH.iii... ........m.i l.ttrfvlf
nla nml Connuctlcot.

Phono 174. North Bel!

T,.1 l r T ....L.if. tljuuu III Jjyuii j.aiuuvui. --

.. z ,.. I.mJI
yor'a Cigar Storo. TeltpkCHl

After 11 p. m., tolophone XJ
jukiii uaio. unruiui uunt-- n

Prompt attontlon. Will go UP!
nny time, day or night. I'M
yor'a Cigar Storo to meetwl
and boats.

Clearance
WIIJ, 11EGIN JUfA' 11 Al

TINUK AIJi OF JIU

come.

1 Cut in Prlcrt

Electric Shoe Sto

180 South Ilnwow

Bowling Alle
.m PTHli

U7D NC1IIT1I 1IIU.M oi

TiiDcrlnt Fvpninn

Especially forjm
WANTED

watches that won't keep U'
nml rnnnl.l nil nrn the rUU'r

your watch. Lot me bMW''
preserve It perfectly tot )

E. C. BARKER
nnn t . HfoMjl!

1TU1II Bl. iu- --

...n. nrUTRi""""'TJ-r- tin our new jocauou, -

poclally prepared to cater wj
trade. Regular meals or """j

Open clay aud nlW

MERCHANT'S OA1 ,

Of C00SJBAY jyi. A. J. HENimV'S Urondwav and Coinmercu'

"KALKSTAT15 "tt-OilJ- l Have That Roof W

INSURANCE.
Ji fiiffl Bee OOKTBHL

I'lIONMU''


